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After Japan's Fukushima nuclear power plant accident, nuclear power plant safety 
issues for more extensive concern in the world. Nuclear safety is the lifeline of the 
nuclear power plant, security is the base of achievement, and security depends on 
quality for security, both to the security to the quality, safety and quality are 
complementary to each other. In the construction of nuclear power plant operation, 
because of quality problems occur when the loss occurred, while nuclear power plant 
management has put in ensuring the safety on the basis of cost reduction, in the face 
of the CPI price index rising in recent years, artificial costs continue to increase, and 
the shortage of several nuclear power plants put into operation related supplier 
resources, to reduce the cost, we must strengthen the management of quality cost. To 
strengthen the nuclear power plant quality cost management, an important part is 
quality cost accounting, only through accounting, all kinds of raw data about quality 
costs, according to the demand of quality cost management to classify, in order to 
find the rules of quality cost working, then analysis and evaluation. 
The research contents of this paper: first to the quality cost accounting theory is 
discussed, secondly the lack of quality consciousness of cost accounting for nuclear 
power plants in China, combining with the actual nuclear power plant construction 
and production period, to establish the quality cost accounting system of nuclear 
power plant, nuclear power plant to the quality cost of different stages of original 
data collection arrangement, to calculate and analyze the quality cost in accordance 
with accounting method developed, finally, through the analysis of examples can 
provide quality cost information available, according to the nuclear quality cost 
accounting, to correctly reflect the situation of quality cost management in nuclear 
power plants, to provide support for quality improvement. 
The innovation of this paper lies in the definition of quality cost of nuclear power 
plant, in order to ensure the safe production costs of nuclear power plant which 
belongs to the nuclear power plant quality cost, different emphasis in different 













and foreign scholars on the basis of quality cost accounting theory, combined with 
the reality to create the nuclear power plant quality cost subject, using the accounting 
method to conduct quality cost accounting. 
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2012 年公布的年报，截至 2011 年底全世界有 21 个国家和地区核能发电占全国
发电量的 15%以上，其中在核能高效利用的法国核电比例 高达到 77.7%，而中
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